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OR PRICE

IANS’ BONUS BILL BIG
HELP TO TERRITORY

recently passed veterans’ 
f  bm will release approximately 
M,00 in this trade territory- 
!  the next thirty days, acord- 
f 'expectations o f  ex-sewice

L iret cheek was received here
j  morning by ■ W . ■€. Sauls,
W of the Farmers’ Co-operative 
ere arc expected at any time, j 

bill will directly benefit be- ! 
■ seventy-five and eighty men,

( whom will receive on the j 
(  of $500.00. The maximum j 
t $1,600.00, but very few  in 

ipsrt of the country will receive 
• on that amount, as most o f 
L have already drawn on theirs 

j  to the passing o f  the 50 per 
kloan hill.
a «-service men desiring loans 

!r adjusted certificates are ad- 
L to consult with J. L. Shoemaker 
|s first National Bank, or M. B. 

e Rayburn-Hood Chevrolet 
The supply o f  notes is ex- 

| st this is being writteft 
sday) but others are expected 

s on hand by the end o f  the 
L according to a statement from 
j| Bradley, commander o f  the 

i I.egion. 
r. Bradley also stated that it is 
rah of the Veterans’ bureau that 

»  are not immediately in need 
racy wait a few weeks before 
t  their requests, or until there 

a time to serve those who are

Is release o f this amount o f  mon- 
s time will be o f  great bene- 

b every line o f business, accord- 
o all prognostications. At any 

k the boys will spend their money,
I  live some one else a chance to 

id it as well, which is the much- 
ised method o f  breaking the 
•ion under which the entire 
y has labored.

immediate change in the 
of this many families in this 

| territory cannot fail to have its 
tgicnl as well as material 

t, so talk o f hard times should 
I dwindle away.

r : t  r
Wilson - -.tinga 
gton N M . this m 
agletor assistili 

-*-et during her aha 
•*. B. M Hay me* 
e Joe Schooler wei 
esday

i  l  C . K. Burle*«* I 
i back home fro* 1 
lesoti called st the i 
fternoon to remi*' 
Index Hack to

•M

i>CH LION ROARING;
WHERE’S THE LAM B?

reh came in like a lion Sunday. 
U  snow, wind, and freezing 
hr along with him. The mer
man to drop like an elevator 

pday afternoon, and by evening 
all but the more venturesome 

I hardy spirits seeking sweaters 
I mrcoats and the red flannel

l«iday morning came along to find 
| part of the South Plains covered 

« blanket i f  snow, the snow, in-

LOCAL BANK NAMED DE
POSITORY FOR BORDEN

J. L- Shoemaker, cashier o f the 
bank, announced Wednesday that the 
First National Bank o f O’Donnell has 
been selected as depository for  the 
funds o f  Borden County, there be
ing no bank in that county^

Mr. Shoemaker has been commend
ed time and'time again on the splen
did record made by the local bank 
this year under his guidance, and it 
is only natural to assume that this 
choice was directly influenced by that 
record.

Borden County bears the record of 
being in the best financial shape of 
any county in Texas, both county 
financial condition and school con
dition.

The next bank statement will be 
still better, according to beliefs ex
pressed here Wednesday, than the last 
one made by the local bank.

HEAVY SNOWS STOP TRAFFIC
IN THIS SECTION SUNDAY

Q [ The Sapper ] D

Will Rodgers ranks second to no
body in the world o f entertainment. 
In Aweriea’s every day life he is the 
best known personality. His news
paper articles, his radio broadcasts 
and his two previous Fox Movie
tones, “ They Had to See Paris”  and 
‘So Thia Is London”  have won him 
millions o f  followers. His admirers 
include industrial giants and finan
cial barona; clerks, stenographers and 
office boys; society matrons and 
housewives; in fact his fans are, in
clusively, Mr. and Mrs. John Am
erican Public and family.

“ W ill”  will appear in “ Lightnin” ’ 
at the Palace Theatre, Lamesa, this 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, March 
8, 9. and 10.

I
Storms and snow which swept down The Eagles* Screams

from the north Saturday night and
Sunday morning brought traffic to a i ,
standstill in this section o f  the coun-*RED CROSS COMMITTEE TO ! PU „» for County Meet Under Way

Declamation tryouts, spelling and

18th DISTRICT CONVENTION 
AMERICAN LECION MARCH 21

Perryton Texas, March 2, 1931—  
Pierce Johnson American Legion 
Post and the Auxiliary Unit are 
making big preparations for Hie en
tertainment o f the hundreds o f Le
gionnaires and Auxiliary members 
who will be in Perryton on Satur- 

j day and Sunday, March 21-22, for 
the annual spring convention o f the 
18th District. Fifty-three Pan
handle counties Comprise the dis
trict, it being the largest in the state 
in point o f  membership..

Among the notables in Legion 
work who will be present are State 
Commander, Hal Brennan, Laredo, 
Texas; State Auxilliary President, 
Mrs. F. H. Carpenter, Sour Lake, Tex
as; State Adjutant, Robert O. 
Whitaker, Austin, Texas; V. Earl 
Earp, Sweetwater, State Member
ship chairman; Mrs. Tillman Jones,

___  _________ __Post, Texas, Fifth Division Auxiliary
*Ied with real estate, which pre j President; and Major H. B. Gilstrap, 

the consolation o f  snow

kan plain, drifts in some places 
reaching a depth o f  five feet or more.

Seven inches o f snow was reported 
at Lubbock, the fall gradually grow
ing lighter as the storm travelled 
south. From the Tahoka lake on 
north, passage was impossible until

on the campus this week, with all 
plans centering on County interscho
lastic Meet, which will be held at 
Tahoka on March 27— 28.

High school declamation tryouts 
will probably be held one week from 
Tuesday evening, but the date will be

try until well up into Monday. The
high wind drifted the driving snow . ,
across highways and in fields until At a meeting o f  this auxiliary of i eM*y writing, tennis, and track are 
the South Plains resembled an Alask- j the Lynn County chapter o f the the xueh,*^_*Ub'|C4Ĉ _  ^  J * * ^ ^ * 1*0”  

American National Red Cross held 
Tuesday afternoon at the Red Cross 
office, J. L. Shoemaker, Rev. Walter 
O. Parr, and Rev. C. A. Duncan were 
appointed to attend a meeting of 
Red Cross officials at Crosbyton on

nonn, passage was impossiDie unm Thursday, and make an effort to ae- - . .
after noon Monday, and then the cure for this territory part o f the announced later. Crammer sc oo 

government relief which is to be d is -, try°uts »>«>"8 finished up this 
bursed through the Red Cross. week in the «■°oms- and the " lnne”

The suspension o f  relief work tw o jwil1 be j o u n c e d  in next weeks 
weeks ago worked a hardship on } PaPer-
numerous families in this territory,! Th* n eatest number o f contest- 
and it is felt that the securing o f part \ *nts in geveral years wiU try foT the 
o f  these funds is almost a necessity. | honor o f represeniing the school in 

Results o f the Crosbyton meeiing i the declamation events. O ’Donnell 
will be announced in next week’s ;s-1 wiU not have a debating team this 
sus. cd the Index. ! year, due to lack o f  funds to pro-

" ____________ 0____________  j cure material.
DAWSON COUNTY CERTIFIED For the 80,116 reaaon there Wl11 be

IN FARM DROUGHT RELIEF n°^extemporaneous speaker from 
j O Di nnell. This is to be regretted 

school has always made

highway was so drifted that driving 
was hazardous. Busses did not come 
through until Tuesday, and only a few 
o f the more daring motorists risked 
trips away from safe range o f a 
wrecker.

The second coldest season o f the 
year was reported over this entire 
section, which will undoubtedly be 
o f benefit to fruit trees, as many of 
them were already budding and in 
some cases in full bloom.

A number of prophets have stated 
that this will be the last really cold 
weather we will have this winter, and 
that we may now safely look forward 
to spring weather.

ELECTION OF TRUSTEES
SET FOR APRIL 4

Election o f  school trustees to fill 
the places left vacant by J. P. Bowlin, 
J. A. Anderson, and D. B. Ballew, 
will be held the first Saturday In 
April, or April 4.

I E. J. Tredway will have charge 
o f  the poll at the achool building, 
and votes may be cast ¿is early a* 
eight o ’clock. Voting will continue 
until six o ’clock. ¿ . t T

At this date only three Candidates 
have announced, and they are J. L. 
Shoemaker, M. B. Rood, and B. L. 
Davis.

The retiring officials Tiave made
splendid trustees, working1* ,  all times 
for the best interest o f the schoo' 
and community, and giving unstint
edly o f  their time and efforts to 
make this achool one o f the best on 
the South Plains. It is fitting that, aa 

j they turn these heavy duties and re- 
j sponsibilities over to other hands, 

they should be publicly commended 
* I and thanked for their work, and also 

■ given the assurance that the entire 
community appreciates their interest 
and efforts.

The three gentlemen whoae names 
will be placed before the school pa
trons are also qualified -bo fill such 
positions. Mr. Hood, having been a 
teacher for a number o f  years, is 
familiar with the requirements and 
problems which confront an instruc
tor in a public school, and both Mr. 
Davis and Mr. Shoemaker will bring 
keen, business-trained minds to as
sist in solving questions which are 
constantly arising.

Patrons are urged to remember the 
date, April 4, and the place, the 
grammar school building. If you are 
interested in your school and com
munity, come out and vote.

Any other patrons desiring to place 
their names on the ticket, may do so 
any time between now and ten days 
prior to the day o f  election, by plac
ing their application with W. A. 
Tredway.

Communications were received by !
County Agent, W. W. Evans, at La- j sPIendid record in literary events, 

\ but as it .'eems to have been unavoid-mesa, stating that Dawson County had , 
been certified in Government Farm ab*e’ no 
Drought Relief, and that farmers

c can be blamed or censur-

C1TY ELECTION DATE
SET FOR APRIL T

PRESBYTERY CLOSES SUNDAY
EVENING— FINE MEETING COuld now borrow money from the 

government for the purpose o f buying

! damage to windmills and 
lUouthnuses was reported to have
* **Ufed by tRe high wind during 
night, but nothing serious.
Rre wondering now whether it 
I be safe for the ladies to begin 
biar plans for their Easter bon- 

Aicording to tradition, they 
•afely do so, for if  March comes 

a bon. say the prophets, he 
j$® out like a lamb.
‘«rsonally, our winter wordrobe is 
» «  stage where the lamb part of 
prediction would be highly ap- 

riated.

INS BORN HERE TUESDAY
TO FRANK SHUMAKES

k- and Mrs. Frank Shumake are 
Proud but slightly perplexed par- 
1 a handaome aet, or pair, or 

twin* who arrived Tuesday 
to make their home here 

r parents.
“« young lady weighed six pounds 
« «  young man five. A t this

* »ames worthy o f  the pair have 
^*t been found. Their grand-

’ **rs. George Shumake, jok- 
T remarked Wednesday that ahe 
**®d they’d just have to call them 
P« and Jigg* for  awhile. 
J»t-*Tand-daddy Miles is walking 
¡p*6t# "ith  a smile a yard wide, 
“8 over all the mere grand- 
* who don’t even have twin 
Children, to say nothing o f  twin 
rrand-childrcn, anjl Papa Frank 

®*ly but surely recovering.
[  friendly joking aside, they are 
"fjjtly fine pair o f  babies, ac- 

the unanimous opinion 
ir many friends.

k Shumake and both babies are

regional manager o f the Veterans 
Bureau at Oklahoma City.

Josh Lee, nationally known speak- 
and head o f the Public Speak

ing department at the University o f j territory', many delegates and speak- 
Oklahoma will address the conven ors were unable t0 8ttend, a most re- 
tion on “ Taking the Profits Out o f j g rettable fact, but the Presbytery was 

"  * r*1'  acclaimed an unqualified success.

The Amarillo Presbytery o f  the 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
closed Sunday evening after four 
days o f successful meeting.

Walter O. Parr, pastor o f the local 
church, was elected Moderator, and 
conducted the services with due rev
erence. Sermons by visiting pastors1 plication, 
wbre a feature o f  the Presbytery, 
with Sunday morning’s service especi
ally impressive and helpful. Rev.
Baulcom o f Lubbock preached at this 
hour to a wellfilled house.

Due to heavy storms north o f  this

feed, tractor fuel, and feed 
work stock.

Blanks for making aplications 
for  loans may now be secured at the

Election for city officials for O '
Donnell will be held at the city hall 
on April 7. W. R. Sanderson and 
J. R. Mayo will be in charge o f the 
polls. At this time a mayor and three 

Teachers ai.d pupils are working •lderi*'en wiH be elected.
W. S. Cathey has announced his

War” . Many other prominent Ok 
lahoma Legionnaires will be present. 
Perryton, being the fartherst north 
Post in Texas, will have many Okla
homa and Kansas Legionnaires and 
Auxiliary members present.

One o f  the high spots o f the con
vention will be the Forty et Eight 
wreck on Saturday afternoon and 
evening. The Pampa and Perryton 
Voitures are uniting to make this 
the biggest wreck o f  the year in 
Texas. Open house for all visitors 
will be held on Saturday afternoon 
and evening with plenty o f  enter
tainment, dancing, etc.

The business sessions of the con
vention o f  the Legion will be under 
the direction o f  Dr. R. A. Webb, 
Pampa, 18th District Legion com
mander. Mrs. Van W. Stewart, Per
ryton, 18th District Auxiliary Presi
dent, will preside at the Auxiliary 
business meeting. Major E. A. 
Simpson, prominent attorney of 
Amarillo, will respond to the address 
o f welcome which will be delivered 
by W. B. Irvin, superintendent o f 
the Perryton school system and a 
Legionnaire.

AUNT OF MRS. HUFF
DIES AT BANGS

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Huff were call
ed to Bangs last Thursday by the 
death o f  Mrs. Huff’ s aunt, Mrs. W. 
L. Yarbrough, o f  that place.

Mrs. Yarbrough had been an in
valid for  almost thirty years.

Mr. Huff attended to business st 
that place also, and they returned 
to O ’Donaell Sunday.

with the various coaches, and the gen
eral spirit seems to be “ Come back f 
with the championship.”

Eagles Win in Track Meet 
The O’Donnell Eagles stepped out

office o f  the county agent. Mr. | and smothered the Mesquite track-!
Evans will also be glad to assist you sters Friday afternoon by a score o f  j iMt gulnmer, and haa filled the office 
in any way in making out your a p -, 74 points as compared with 28 chalk- j very creditably, but declined to take 

ed up against them. on the job permanently- It is ganer-
Wells and Andrews failed to send|ally believed that Mr. Cathey will 

WELLS LITERARY SOCIETY representatives to compete in the , make an ¡deai mayag  ̂ since he has
TO PRESENT PLAYS various events, but Mesquite and O’- ! aij the dignity anv^taresence of j

candidacy for maytfda ̂ office, and 1 
C. Hunt, J. Mack NoTles. S. “M. Min- .
ton, and L. E. Robinson have an
nounced as candidate* for aldermen.

W. E. Singleton has acted mayor 
since the resignation of E. M. Wilder

A program conducted by the ladies 
and another by the young people were
much appreciated, and were well at-1 Plaee when a beautiful ‘manhating’

Donnell gave the spectators plenty 
The first o f  a series o f dramatic j o f excitement for their time, 

productions by the Wells Literary j The Eagles gained most o f  their 
Society will be presented at that! points in the running events, Mes- 
school building this evening! Fri-1 quite winning only eleven points in 
day). i this department, but O ’Donnell prov-

On the program appears “ The Win-j ed very weak in the weights, 
ning W idow” , a delightful comedy | The local track men are working 
drama in two acts. Action takes hard to get in shape for  the County

tended by members from othei 
churces o f the town.

All services were conducted in the 
Methodist church, and Rev. Parr and 
his members have expressed their ap
preciation o f  the courtesy and co
operation accorded by members o f 
this church, as well as to the other 
churches o f  the town.

The next Presbytery will be held 
at Floy dad a.

BAPTIST MEETING UNDER
W A Y— ATTENDANCE GOOD

widow attempts to protect her two 
daughters from the snares o f the 
men, only to become entangled her
self. The untangling o f the web 
furnishes a very amusing climax.

Miss Willie Ruth Little gives a de
lightful impersonation o f the winning 
widow, supported by Mr. Oscar Me-
Ginty, Mr. Fred McGinty, Misses ] ed below.

Meet contests the last o f the month, 
and are very optimistic over their 
chances o f winning the meet.

They plan to engage someone in 
another meet this Friday, possibly 
Brownfield.

Only first and second places were 
awarded in Friday’s meet. The win- 

o f  the various events are list-

The spring revival which opened *t 
the First Baptist Church last Sunday 
evening is drawing large crowds, 
with much interest being manifested.
Rev. L. S. Jenkins, pastor o f  the 
church, is doing the preaching, and • «  orchestra, and no admission will 
C. H. Mansell is in charge o f  song I be charged.

Allie Tyler, Johnnie Merl Smith, and 
Helen Askew.

Then comes “ Too Many Wives” , 
a rip-roaring comedy in one act that 
will keep spectators on their toes 
wondering what will happen next. 
Appearing in “ Too Many Wives”  will 
be Omah McLaurin, Roy Askew, 
Donald Tucker, Miss Eunice Little, 
and Mrs. Carl Reeve*.

Music will be furnished by a popu-

services.
The morning services have had a 

light attendance, but interest and 
spirituality have been great.

Specs 1 musical numbers and 
special services are a feature of the 
revival, which is expected to be the 
instrument for much uplifting and re
vitalizing o f religious matters in the 
community.

The pastor emphasizes again the 
cordial invitation o f himaelf and his | 
membership to all other churches to 
come and take part in these serv
ice*.

If any reader is interested in this 
kind o f  work, a cordial invitation is 
extended by the organization to at
tend each meeting, and especially 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE

Methodist, 49.
Baptist, 61.
Church o f  Christ, 34.
Cumberland Presbyterian, 65.

V n  the i far

Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Ray returned 
last Thursday night from an extended 
visit with relative* in Emory and DqJ-

100 yd. dash, Christopher, O’Don
nell; Foster, O ’Donnell; 220 yd. dash, 
Foster, O ’Donnell, Kyle, O’Donnell; 
440 yd. dash, Christopher, O ’Donnell, 
L. Parr, O ’Donnell; 880 yd. run, Kyle, 
O’Donnell, Line, O’Donnell; mile run, 
McKee, O’Donnell.Edwards, O’Don
nell; 120 yd. high hurdles, A. Tred
way, O’Donnell, Burris, Mesquite; 
220 yd. low hurdles. Burris, Mes
quite, Lamb, Mesquite; pole vault, 
J. Parr, O’Donnell, L. Parr, C. Tred- 
way, O’Donnell, and Lamb, Mesquite, 
tied for second place; hi jump, J. Parr 
L. Parr, O’Donnell, and Burris, Mes
quite, tied; broad jump, Morrison, 
O’Donnell, Burkett, O ’Donnell; dis
cus, Burris, Mesquite. Lamb, Mes
quite; shot put, Lamb, Mesquite, 
Christopher, O’Donnell.

The mile relay was won by O’Don
nell, A. Tredway, C. Tredway, J. Parr, 
and Christopher.
Christopher Elected Track Captai*

At a meeting o f the track squad 
last Thursday, J. C. Christopher, star 
sprinter for the past two years,

See SCHOOL NEWS--------
( Back Pag*)

judge on the bench. His friends 
jubilantly announce thati,he will not 
even have an opponent, a* he is so 
manifestly the man for the place.

Retiring aldermen are W. E. Sin
gleton, R. C. Cairroll,'" and C. L. 
Davis. These gentleme^ have been 
loyal to the trust repostfd in them, 
and have done their best to carry on 
the affairs o f the city with all pru
dence and foresight. Any three 
elected to fill their places will have 
veiy  good examples already set be
fore them. The entire community 
joins in thanking them fo r  their 
time and efforts.

It will be noted that the office o f  
city marshall will be filled by ap
pointment this year instead o f  by 
election as heretofore, and that the 
office o f nightwatchman will be filled

like manner.
All desiring to have their names 

placed on the ballot o f  the city must 
file at least ten days prior to the date

I  i i
I

'

!

o f  election. n i  y f.

PRODUCE MARKET PRICES M É
OF INTEREST TO FARMERS

Û
Two firms dealing in produce this

week are sending special notices to 
all farmers in this territory listing 
prices on a number o f  items.

■' n B  - »

!  i H > i
The O’Donnell Produce Co. and the 

A O. Cash Store are paying the 
following prices for produce:

Heavy H e n s -----------------------------16c
Light Hens ________1__________ i f c
Eggs   l* c
Butter f a t _____________________t i e
The above figures are increased 

over the market o f the past few 
weeks,'which has remained steady on 
considerablely lower prices.

It is hoped that the increase 
produce ia an index finger to  be 
price* for  all types o f  f i



!

I i 9

^  - **

;

Eatared as w c«> d  lUaa n »tt«r  I A DEMOCRATIC ROW 
SapUmber 2» , IM S . at tK* post |
*4TW* at O 'Dannali, Taxa*, ulular tha -  ■ ■
A ct af March S. 18*7.

American export* for  Jsmuary 
touched the lowest ft mi re for  that 
month since 1*22, <*"<1 »amounted
to only $260,000,000, the decline 
being largely due to decrease foreign 
shipment of cotton and low prices 
o f the staple. Even so, imports 
were only $183.000.000. leaving 
a favorable balance o f  $67,000,000 

j While on the subject o f  trade it might 
be well to point out the new Cana
dian tariff on automobiles has gone 
into effect, with the possible result 
that other American manufacturer* 
will build plants in Canada. Some

THE PUBLIC PAYS

The Public Pays!
Further, the public is going to pay 

a lot more if  our legislators at Aus
tin pass any on* o f  the “ new com- 
miasion" measure* now before the 
law-making bodies.

On* o f  the bills that we have in 
mind ia the one providing for a utli- 
tie* commission, which provides for 
three members, each o f  whom is to be 
paid at the rate o f $10,000 a year.
Their corps o f  assistants, statisticians 
and office help would place the cos t ! **“ ing ab« d o f  th* U n ff ’ t h o u g h  
at more than $100,000 a year, it i . ( « « i n g  down their American em- 
estimated. Total costs o f  operations, Plo>'ment- 
for the proposed commission is said f  f  Y
to run betweep $600,000 and $1,000,1
000 a year, it is said by those in touch | Finally the House managed to get 
with the situation. | to B vote on the Muscle Shoals bilT

The measure proposes to levy a tax j compromise which provides for  
o f  one-fourth o f  one per cent on th e ! government operation o f the power 
gross receipts o f  utility concerns; ia plant, lease the nitrate plant, if pos- 
this manner raising the" money with I sible, for  the production o f  fertiliser 
which to pay the operating costs o f i and the construction o f  power trans- 
the commission. I mission lines by the government. The

The dear public, o f  course, would •yot*  >B the Hou** was 216 to 15S- 
have to pay the costs; the result be- th* ^ "»o cra ts  being joined by 87 
ing higher utility bills instead 0f i Republicans who favored the legis- 
higher taxes. Which would you rath-, »•**•»• The s *nat«  *• known to be 
er have? Why have either? .favorable to the measure, but the

,__ . , . .  ! attitude o f the President is notI f  th* legislature were to propose , . „. . .  , .  t . i stated, although a veto is expected,some measure that would tax the pub- . . . , , . ..i< . v .either outright or by the “ pocketlie another $1,000,000 each year, “  . ..__  I process. There are not. it seems,there would be plenty o f yelling from . . . .  ,» . ... .  ... .  . .  '  '  . . . I enough votes to override this dis-the citizens o f  the state. As it is i .
now, there’s a lot o f  them sitting j approva • 
back with a smile all over their faces, j T T f
satisfied that the state is making some

paign. It looks like a bad split for 
th* Democrats if the Raskob group 
is able to dominate th* party ma
chinery and dictate a repeat plank. 
Readers ran take this or !eave_ it, 
but it is our opinion that such a 
course would do a lot o f  damage to 
the Democratic organi^stion, par
ticularly in the South.

THREE LAKES

H r. and Mrs. Jake Ellis spent the 
week-end with relatives.

Mr. Blackwell o f Levelland spent 
the week-end with G. M. Duckett 

o f  them have already done so, thus famUy.

effort to  “ curb”  the so-called “ utility- 
evil’"

This means that the long wrangle

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Middelton, 
companied by Betty Lynn and Miss 
June Middleton, made a business trip 

Abilene last week, returning 
Tkwyaday.

Mr*. Roy Gibson and children, ac-
mponied by Mias Kitty May Garner 

spent the week-end in Olton. They
ere snow-bound some time, return

ing Monday night after a rather ex 
citing trip.

Johnnie Rochelle made a business 
trip to Tahoka Monday afternoon.

Clark Greenwood is in Melrose 
this week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Wright ware 
in Tahoka Sunday a fte r n o o n .-------

Miss Minnie Hood spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hood.

Mrs. Bill Ellis o f Tahoka spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Ellis. Jr.

There were no church services Sun
day, because o f the weather.

G. M. Duckett has the flu but is 
improving some.

Mrs. Tom Hurst is on the sick list 
this week. , _  , _

Little Ross Sterling Ellis is on th .j  “ d Mr*  Ferr*1
sick lut this week. |turBed S*turd*y ■ » « " '" '*  from Dml"

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Edwards | ,a*’ 
spent Tuesday in O ’Donnell. Mmes. N. T. Singleton., Waldo M e

° Laurin, and John Earles attended a

J. P. Bowlin is in Dallas this week on 
business.

Mmes J. T. Middleton and C. R. 
Carpenter. Misses Wynona Huff. 

I Jessie Middleton, and June Middle- 
| ton were in Lubbock Friday.

Miss June Middleton returned 
Tuesday morning from  Lubbock.

Mmes. Alvin McMillian, Clyde 
Childress, and Waldo McLaurin spent 
Friday in Slaton and Lubbock.

Mrs. Ben Moore has been ill with 
the fin for  several days, but is re
ported to be slightly improved at this 
date.

Mrs. M. B. Hood was in Lubbock 
Saturday.

Mmes. Marshall Whitsett and Carl 
Westmoreland were in Lubbock Fri
day on business.

Mrs. A. C. Hamilton was taken to 
a Lubbock sanitarium Saturday for 
examination and treatment.

M itchell’s for the basketball 
was enjoyed by all present.

Woody basket ball girl* de 
Fairview Friday on O. R 
They will play O. K. on F*: 
court this week.

Mia. Hazel Hancock 
mother, Saturday.
Miss Devers, one of our 
visited home folks over th* , 
in Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Green went to 
kell Friday to visit Mrs. Green’,

visited

» visitedMr. Lawler o f Arvana v 
Smith Sunday,

Mrs. Richardson And da- 
Eunice and Johnnie, were sho- 
in Lamesa Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Vltzant 
shopping in Lamesa Saturday.

WOODY

We had a fine rain Friday night,' 
some wind but not enough to dam age, 
anything to speak of.

The party Saturday night at Mrs. \

TIRES 
VULCANIZED
FOSWÌSIM

NEW MOORE NEWS school Sunday due to the inclement
| | weather.

A targe crowd from New Moore at
tended the program at Pride Friday 
night. All report a nice time.

There were no church or Sunday

The young peoples' society will 
meet next third Sunday, March 15. 
Everyone is invited to be present.

Mrs. Beulah Chaxton and daughter 
from WichiU Falls are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. McLain.

over the huge war plant will con- 
those fellows, along with t h . Î tinue in the next se**ion- We ar* I 

rest o f  us. who have to pay. regard-1 not *oin*  to paM Jud* " ,*nt •>" tW* 
less. Chieflv, it’s th* bov, wanting ’ i8*ue o f «g em m en t operation that : 
th* new job that are working so hard U invo,ved’ but we « F  that there 
for  the measures , l* no re«*on why private operators |

Here’s just a suggestion— if there #hou!d b* * ivpn *u t,' a Valuable j 
is to be a utility measure, why not PI operty re:<irdless p f what they 
put its supervision under th . rail i 0ÏÏ' T* Juft t0 keep the *®v*™ment j 
road commission instead o f  creating out ° f  , bu,, 'ne~. “  to °  hi|fh a price 
all the new jo b . and change the name I °  ”  pnvate operator, want ,
o f  the railroad commission to the cor- th* p,ant th*7 abouId !
poration commission., regulating rail- “  w,orthwhHe offer that wou,d I
roads aud s '! utilities. — Sw eelw .tet ' be COn,,<ier' d b>‘ a"<*b"  Private 
Reporter. ! operator as a basis o f a business

‘_________ „____________  deal.

! I
I MESQUITE AND 
I TREDWAY NEWS Ì

W’ e did not have Sunday school 
Sunday on account o f the disagreea
ble weather.

Mr. Street took his boys to  O’Don
nell Friday for a preliminary track 
meet, they won out in several event*.

Anna Lou St # “ " »  spent the past 
week in Luhbo^Lwith her sister and 
Mrs. John LeimBd.

d e n e  Stephens, who is attending 
Texas Tech, ¿pent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George L  
Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Street went 
to Lamesa Sunday afternoon to the 
show.

A Year Of Challenge 
to Men of Ability

Democratic senators from 
South lost no time in getting them- j ÎS 
selves on the record against the ap- I S 
parent policy o f  their party’s lead- 1 ¡1 
ers. wi n seem to have taken it for 
granted that the party will go wring j ^ 
ing wet in the next presidential cam- i 5

? I  *
l  C . E. C A M E R O N
S I* the representative o f  the 0  
»» Texas Electric Service Com- 
: pany in O’Donnell.

For any infermation about 
| rour electric light service call 

C. E. Cameron at Taxas 
[ Electric Service Company, La- 
» mesa. Phone No. L. D. 424 er c  
! at Lamesa, Texas, Phone 237. X

1

It is always when times are dark that great undaunted spirits 
arise with knightly courage to do sterling deeds. In each com
munity business men of daring and foresight are such leaders, 
and to them we proffer our full support in aiding prosperity.

Thz First National Bank
J. L. SHOEMAKER, Cashier

j
Î

Advertising during 193$ will help .1

flC E R O -S ili! LIMBER CO.
“ Where Quality Counts"

C.OOD LUMBER—GOOD SERVICE
Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mills, 
W r 2, Post. Paint and ‘Nigger Head Coal.’ 

DON EDWARDS, Manager

A N N O U N C E M E N T

I have reopened my office in the same 
place. A M  now ready for business.

You had better think of Chiropractic 
before a knife. It is cheaper, safer and 
far better for your general health.

DR. McILROY 
Chiropractor

13 years in the business

V W M V / . Y . W . V W W . V i V . I A V . V . W A V A ’ . W A V W A V ,
$  0

Let Us Save 
j You Money On |

F E E D S
WELL— W e are still letting them have a 
little LIGHT CRUST and SALLY ANN
flour, and “LISTEN" from now bn we will 
have all kinds of CHICKEN, COW and 
HORSE feed.

W e will save you a little money on 
your feed as well as your groceries and 
don't forget, SMILING GUY McGILL still 
has charge of the market, and will ap
preciate a portion of your patronage.

UM” System
A.

V ^ W W / W . V . ' . V M W . V

FORD
Sales

and
Service
FOR

O’Donnell Territory
W e have a large, well equipped shop 

to render a complete service, and our char
ges are made on the standard Ford sched- 
ule-the most economical of all rates.

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR CO.

$5.85
ilotrn • • St.OO a month

The  New
V ogue Percolator

N ever before have you seen tuck a beautiful electric 
percolator at tuck a low price. Tke N ew  Vogue Per
colator, made by Hotpoint, cotta only $5.$5 ami w*T 
be purchased for $9 cent, cask and tke reat payable 
$ ! a month with your electric service bill. Call our 
k ^ £  and «>* » W  percolators will be sent to year

Turn* tm #* T* rat BtsrlWr Ur vie, Cmftmy 
Pr»t r,m ,,ck  Tu,U*y nnim g fr,m  

I te l:J0 t'eUek tvtr 'WMAT.

Texas Electric 
Service Company

i S H M
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>a»ket ball girl* def*. 
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reek.

•*el Hancock vUited l
turday.

on« o f our teache 
• folk» over the week-«

Mr«. Green went to 1 
to viait Hr«. Green’.

l«r o f  Arvana visited l 
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rhardson land daughter 
I Johnnie, were shopsii 
Saturday.
Mr*- Arthur Vinzant u 
i Lames. Saturday.

TIRES 
LCANIZEO
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MRS J. W. CAMPBELL. Reporter
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twe rider, cut *rros* the countr/ 
They could hear the bawling of cattio 
In motion, and after a little, from a 
summit, three or four bunches of cow. 
converging toward a common point. 
Behind each bunch rode one or two 

A faint “ Hl-yl" drifted on the 
breeze to them.

“ Shorty combin' Horse 
Roche Mid.

A trickle o f cows emerged from a 
draw Juit below them. Them« merged 
with those already on the roundup 
ground, a pocket In the hills where 
they could be held easily while being 
worked. The beef herd, cut out from 
the herds gathered during the past 
week, were held apart from the stock 
now drifting In.

Ingram superintended branding and 
cutting, gave directions to his men.

the beef herd with his aegundo In 
ch'.'ge. As he headed toward home 
Jack Phillips joined him. For a mile 

two their way was the same. 
Roche cantered after them and joined

times that Bob Quantrell is layln’ for 
you. He made hla brags what he was 
gonna do to you In the Square Deal 
saloon at Agua Caliente Saturday, 
«me of our boys was there an' heard 
him.“

“ No news to me tlfht lie’s sore,"
| Ingram replied, with a thin grim smi!«

"He’s got a license to he. accordin' to 
hla way of 1». If this new sheriff Is 

| any good he’ll put Quantrell outa husl- 
'  » use arrestin' him. O Haro 

| has sand In his craw, hut he’s a ten- 
«lerfoot. I've a notion to throw In 

; with him an' clean out the gang.
IT U  stay If you like. I want to dla- ' Tr“ “ ' ' l1f  '* , n> ' ur « ■ * "
■  , deputy With him. It's Im- 1 h" llP" rmnirntti aloud. “ If any-

to get a good one" 0,‘* WH* to aak rae "  hat waa the n" ’st
■  There drifted to them a sound, a '■ W " 1 '».•‘ In.-ss *
"  t teP that HUM ». «'•■ I.... .. tb# » « • * .* •  ""«• '< " *

of a far firecracker. runnlr’ Quantrell. I he ever
“ " ’ a the deadwood on you. Hu'

Ukt friend" U l  full-grown
I*«- her husband naked IndHror- 

r  eAn- i didn’t My bs hadn't a 
i (aid the odds were against 

^¡7 h, really goeo after Quantrell 
CjoHnl H* down on the job. May- 
Litll just make a bluff an' let It 

it that."
g( won't.’’ she Mid decisively, 
rwouldn't have taken it i f  Ee 

[L't meant to do his best.”  
gept his best Is good enn 
_ aotido *ny mournin' If he gets 
g young killer,” Ingram replied, 

gira rode scroM to the Diamond 
t afternoon.
ra came out to the porch to 
i). At sight of her a wave of 

.a . cashed through him. After 
K « « ;  banalities o f greeting he told 
L  ck.t i,o came to tee her huaband.

"  he is I hear you are our new

W fot want of better." he Mid «polo- 
“ I wanted to apeak to Mr.

• shout that, but there'« sotne-

lheade.1 this way when he left town.
• after dark, but Steve Worrall 

0 him for a moment. I don't want
§ sorry you. He'a got friend* on 

k creek. an’ maybe that'« where 
sm  making for. But I think Mr. 
¡ram ought to keep a careful look- 

Quantrell la dangeroua."
|  Have know« that as well as we da 

g he* so sure o f hitnseir, and any- 
,r. bo is a sort of a fatalist. He 
a be'K not die till his time cornea. 

I ',!.!. < l it stay an' talk to him. 
f he'll listen to you more than

rUDY CLUB MEETS TUESDAY 
WITH MRS. HARVEY LINE

The Study Club o f the O ’Donnell 
Chapter o f the O. E. S. met Tuesday 
afternoon at the home o f  Mr*. W. L 
Rodgers, with Mrs. Harvey Line aa 
hostess.

the leMon which was taught by Mrs. 
Glen Allen. According to report* of 
those attending, work is progreMing 
nicely, with much interest being 
manifested.

The neat meeting will be held at 
the home o f Mrs. J. T. Middleton, and 
all members are urged to be preeent.

EPWORTH LEAGUE HONORS 
PRESIDENTS BIRTHDAY

F. U. N. CLUB MEMBERS ENJOY 
SLUMBER PARTY

Nine member* e f the F. U. N. Club 
were guests last Friday night of Miss 
Elisabeth Turner when she enter
tained with a slumber party at her 
home juat south o f  town.

several additional guests from town 
for that part o f the program. Various 
other amusements had been planned, 
ao that most every body else had the 
notion o f getting up before the girls 
had even begun to think o f  going to

Club members present for the most 
enjoyable occasion were Misses 
Lois Nelson, Alice Joy Bowlin, Enla 
Belle and Louise Miles, Alice Busby, 
Ruth Roberts, Hallie Lindsey, Kath- 
lyn Veasey, Wynona Huff, and Ada 
Nell Turner.

(Accidently omitted last week)
Miss Marguerite Miller and Jack 

Glynn Cathey entertained a number 
o f  friends with a George Washing
ton party Friday evening at the home 
o f  Mrs. Waldo McLaurin.

A patriotic color scheme was car
ried out in all appointments. Talley^ 
card*, score pads, and pencils for the 
seven tables were in rid , white and 
blue colors. Talley cards were tiny 
red hatchets.

Seven tables were placed for forty- 
two, and several games were played.

Lovely refreshments o f cherry iee 
cream and red, white, and blue angel 
food cake were served to thirty-three 
guests.

After the refreshment hour, table*

were folded and put away, aad the 
entire company joined in group games 
which lasted until a late hour.

Pari* plans to spend $1,600,000
during 1931-32 for reconstruction o f  
roads destroyed in the World War.

OIL FERRELL V a RRINGTON !
Dentist •

O’Donnell, Tcaaa *
O ffices in First National BaMi • 

Building •

GIBSON AND MAY

TRUCK U N E

P l m  SI ee f i m i  44 
O'Dea sell, Turn

Honoring the birthday o f  their 
president, Edward Clayton, the 
Epworth Leaguers o f the Methodist!

ning at a party at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Cary Shook.

The purpose o f  the party was a .
complete surprise to the honoree who ° f  * *
knew nothin? about it until the Fm t B^ Uat Ch“ rch at h"

L. CLASS FRIDAY

Grover ’Sutton entertained

croM pin, g ift o f the Leaguers, was 
also presented with the cake.

A fter a number o f group games, 
guests enjoyed games of forty-two 
until a late hour.

Refreshments o f  angel food cake 
and ice cream were served to Misses 
Vivian Pearce, Kimmie Lee Pearce, 
Mary V. Shook, Rebekah Schooler, 
Lois Burdett, Jeanette Thomas, Wal- 
dine Kirkland, Gladys Gibson, Mo
selle, Louise, and Johnnie Edwards, 
June Gary; Lester Stine Parr, J. C. 
Parr, J. B. Curtis, J. A. Duncan. 
Cecil Pearce, Alvis Tredway, Cecil 
Tredway, Edward Clayton, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy McGill.

Opening the new study course, Mrs. 
W. E. Vermillion taught the lesaon in 
“ Seven Laws o f  Teaching” .

A fter the lesson and a pleasant 
social hour, the hostess served angel 
food squares and coffee to Mmes. 
Lawler, Greenwood, Mansell, Vermil
lion, Goddard, Earles, Yandell, And
erson, Musick, Street, Lambert and 
Wright.

CITY TRANSFER CO. 
O’Dohnell, Texas

Drayaga and Heavy Hauling 
BERT FRITZ, Owaar 

Phone 105

Our new spring styles and complete line o f new samples, 
give you a wide selection from which to choose your spring suit.

Remember our complete tailoring service, and low pricea on 
cash and carry work.

| ’Wilt's that T’ ah«, cried, lifting a 
i! so that he would listen.

| The breeze brought two more shots. ! 
1 presently after an Interval of 

r eight seconds three more. 
jT tc  blood washed from Barbara's , 

She eancht at her friend'« 
l to Ret strength from personal |

(Continued Next Week)

. U. TC HAVE
STUDY COURSE HERE

■■Sante one shooting ht a d«M*r.

i that hi* cue**
I Btrtmra ran to the hitch rack n 

a saddle horse. |t was no 
He hut she did not wait 
bange made.

Announcement was made this week
___  __ that a week’s study course for Bap-

lik. lv a hear." O'Hara *nl<l. But | tist Young People’ Union will begin 
f«ir bad lnf«H-t«ul him. He felt no at the church here on March 8. A-

| bout seventy-five members o f the||| 
various organizations are expected 

j to take the ccurse. 
j Seniors and adults will study “ A 

for Souls” , with Mrs. W. E.

»
> a month I

mi." she cried re O'Hara as
tii the hoirse und put It to

he wa* hnrd on her heels.
kn] down the roa.l In the d!-
>tn which t!he shots bad com«*.

Guye es teac’ier; Juniors will study | j j  
; “ Dible Heroes” , wi h Mrs. Harville a  
cs teacher; Intermediates will study I 2  
'■Tracing in Christicr. Service” , Mrs. 
Muiiscll teacher.

V ! Miss Alta Lee Payne, director of 
ï a V Ï  w . r b î ï * l ^ m  « "  >■•«»« peoples' department, ex- 

i gather of beeves with tends a cordial tnvitation to all the 
He was rounding np a fa l l  young people o f the town to come 

| drive to San Jacinto. The 0ut and take part in this study course.

SO EASY 
TO k i l l |

BUT
SO EAS 
TO r a is e !

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
LAMESA PHONES

DAY— FUNERAL HOME 76 
NIGHT PHONE

Clyde B ra n on ____________Phone 223
Aubrey T h om a s___________________ 61

“ AMBULANCE SERVICE”

-■  I  i  l  i m  I  i r .  i l  i  l

OATS

» l a t o r
utiful electric 
sr Vogue Per- 
5 . I Î  and *-«T  

e rast payable 
bill. Call our 

w sent to your

trie
ipany

A n d  A PENNY'S 
WORTH OF FEED 
MAY MEAN LIFE 

p  OR DEATH........ !
O a B Y  c h id « *. . .  as dolicate « •  aoy o th e r babies. .
fluffy It
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I K  M E H U S S K O  
KMMBI

THE MORE YOU TE LL 
THE QUICKER YOU SELL

RATES: Two cents a word first 
insertion; «ne cent a word each 
additional insertion. Cards of 
than Vs and obituaries le  a word.
TERM S: Strict'y  cash in advance.

No ads taken after Wednesday 
noon.

Ne ads taken over telephone.

coach and players report splendid High First honor roll; Jerry 
progress John Vermillion in the Stokes, Buford Aten, Julia Eckols. 

i role of Wong, the Chinese cook, has Marjorie Bnchannon, Fauleta Mid- 
a clever comedy part, as do Sumner dleton, Louise Carpenter, Ross Smith, 
Clayton as Estaban and Miss Jessie | G. R. Pierce, Helen June Gantt, Lena 
Middleton as Ramona. All parts are M^e Singleton, Mary Louise Single
strong, making an unfsually inter- ton, Alton Barnett, Vane Thorp, June 
esting and worthwhile play. It is Gibson, Jennie Mae Shoemaker, and 
not the average comedy-drama, hav- Wiltadeen Ballew.

| ing too much o f the dramatic and ■ o ■■ ■■ ■

THE CHEAPEST SALESMAN IN 
LYNN COUNTY

PLANTING COTTON SEED —  1
have a car o f pure Mebane and Kasch 
seed fo r  sale at $1.25 per bu. for 
Kasch and $1.50 for Mebane. There 
are no better seed any where or at 
any price than these seed. I. 
Draper. 18-«tp.

HALF AND HALF COTTON SEED 
FOR SALE— One and two years from 
Georgia, price $1.60 and 80c per 
bushel. W. L. Gardenhire, phom 
60102. 19-4tp.

CEDAR POSTS— Have a large supply 
o f  Mountain Red Cedar Posts, any 
eise or length. See Grady Gantt.

21-4 tc.

striking quality, according to those; NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION
who have read it. Date o f presen ta- , ———

I tion will be definitely announced1 Notice is hereby given that arf 
w:thin the next few days... Proceeds election will be held at the school 
will be turned into the treasuiy of building in the town o f  O ’Donnell^ 
the organization, and will probably Lynn County, Texas on the first 
be used to pay on the piano. Saturday in April A. D. 1931, the

Grammar School News same being the 4th day o f  said month,
Seventh Grade Honor Roll: Gene for the purpose of electing three (3 ) 

Eckols, Dorothy Walls. Ovell War- trustees for the O’Donnell Independ; 
ren, Joe Pugh, William Frost. Jim El- ent School District to serve for  the
len Wells, Mary Hamilton, Robert ensuing two y____
Gary, Margaret Vermillion.Ira Page, E. J. Tredway is hereby appointed^ 
Grace Halsey, Ray DeBusk, Opal manager o f said election and the.
Talley, Wilda Lee Burkett. <ame shall be held in accordance with

W’ inners in the room declamation the statutes o f the State o f Texas
tryout were Ava John Johnson and j governing such elections.
Jim Ellen Wells for  the girls, and J. All persons who shall have attained 
W. Gardenhire for the boys. j the age oT twenty-one years, and who

High Sixth Grade: Miss Hancock’s are qualified to vote for members of 
and Mrs. Gilbreath’s rooms held their the Legislature, shall have the right 
declamation tryouts together Mon- to vote in said election, provided
day afternoon. Winners were M rl that they shall have resided in the  ̂
Miles, Hope Shook, and Connie Me- county aix months and in the dis- 
Conal,

School Notes-----
(Continued from  page 1)

elected to captain the Eagle thinly 
clads through the 1931 season.

Christopher has been making some 
good showings in the dashes so far 
Riis season, and is expected to win 
many other honors before the track 
meet is over.

’ Jack Glynn Cathey was elected 
business manager.
_____ Tennis Court Completed

’Another tennis court has been com
pleted this week, and is located just 
north of the high school building. 
This will give more room for  those 
interested in this sport. Both boys 
and girls are putting the courts to 
good use, and it is confidently ex
pected that O’Donnell will again 
bring home the county tennis champ
ionship.

Juniors to Sell Candy Friday 
At a meeting o f  the Junior Class 

held Tuesday, it was voted to sell 
home-made candy in the halls and on

Judge o f  amid election, and thel Miss Mona Lee Hancock spent Fri-1 Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hanco V 
same shall be held in accordance with I day night with Miss Johnnie Richard-' the form er’s mother, Mrs. Han 
the Statutes o f  the State o f  Texas son. I all o f  the Hancock commui
governing such elections. Several from  here attended the | Friday evening with Mr. and M

The polls o f  said election shall be basketball games at La mesa Friday ¡M ack W. Hancock and family, of th= 
ipened at 8 o ’clock a. m. and shall and Saturday. j '«»«»»unity,

close at 7 o ’clock p. m. j Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Hancock spent, Mr. Mack W. Hancock moto
All persons who shall have attained Sunday afternoon with the letters’ | Stanton, Texas Frid °r*d 

the age o f  twenty-one years, and who parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Richard-' Y .  *y' Ju
are qualified to vote for  members ¡on. | ° f  U m e “ ’ '
o f  the Legislature, and who shall have | Messrs. Hazel and Shorty Hancock j ’ 
resided in the county six months and l and Curtis Richardson went to H ogin , ! 
in the corporate limits o f  said c ity ' Friday. k
10 days prior to said election, shall j Several from here attended th e . J 
be entitled to vote at said election. 'party at Mr. and Mrs. Thomas’s, o f  J 
Passed and approved this the 27th j Pride, Friday night. Everyone re-j 
day o f  February, A. D. 1931. I ported a delightful evening.
W. A. TREDW AY j Mr. Hazel Hancock spent Sunday,!
City Secretary. night at Hogin. J

W. E. SINGLETON,! Several from here attended thel*
Mayor Pro Tem. j party at Mr. Earl Greenley’s, o f  O. |!

All present i
>• I P*

j K., Saturday night.

: C. R. CARPENTER
ATTORKEY-AT-LAW  
Office in Court House

TAHOKA, TEXAS

I N S U R A N C E

A light snow fell over this section 
o f  the country Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Richardson, 
. , , Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Hancock, and

Floyd McGee, John Lawler, m et ten day. prior to sa.d .Misses Mon> ^  Hgncock ^  ^
and Jimmie Lee Shook, holding first, The polls o f said election shall »>«. ni# Richardion visited Miss V ivian 
ie<Lom1' thir? . pIaces r' !,pectively; T ned. 8. *• *" *nd ‘ halH Richardson of the Lubbock Sani-jFifth Grade: We are still interested close at 6 o'clock p. m. 
in our declamation tryouts. Alvera Passed and approved by 
Lawler and Zhel Fritz won first and Board o f Trustees o f the O’Donnell- 
second places among the girls in the ' Independent School District this thj_

3rd day o f March, A. D. 1931.
W. A. TREDWAY**
Secretary. "* __

W. L. GARDENHIRE 
President Board o f  Trustees, 

(Seal) __

room tryout, and Delton Pemberton 
and Glynn Edwards won for the boys.
We are expecting these folks to win 
for our room in the school tryout.

High Fourth: Honor Roll; Leona 
Holman, Christine Barber, A. C.
Lambert, Inavey Burdine, Junior 
Jenkins, and Charles Kirkland.

Christene Barber won in the room 
tryout in declamation.

High Third Grade: honor roll—
Mozelle Cox. Elizabeth Gantt, Billie 
Slaughter, Ruby Brewer, Opal De- 
Busk, and Lloyd Shoemaker.

Third Grade: Spelling honor ro ll; |
Margaret Brandon. Neomia Camp- May °r and three <3 > Aldermen 
bell, Corene McKee. Pearl Stribling. ierve {or th* two years. w
and Billie Cathev. W. R. Sanderson is hereby ap-

Miss Millwee’s honor roll: Yvonne Pointed Manager, and J. R. Mayo 
Green, Gordon Kirkland, Rosie Lee j 
Caddell, Elsie Minton. Edd Williams,
L. Parr Jr., Iris Hodges, Mary 
Evelyn Parr, and Mabel Mitchell. Your friends dare not say so but

High Second honor roll; Weldon your 80re gums and f oui breath

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION!

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held at the City 
Hall in the City o f O’Donnell, Texas, 
on the first Tuesday in April, 1931, 
the same being the 7th day o f said 
month, for the purpose o f  electing a

Trench Mouth Healed

tarium Saturday.

TELEGRAPH 
SERVICE ANY  

TIME IN NIGHT

By special arrangement with 
Western Union Telegraph Com
pany, we can now send or receive 
your messages any time during 
the night.

I f  you have a message to send 
call the operator at

O’DONNELL 
TELEPHONE 

COMPANY

On YourWFE 
7o the Wise Man life insurance

is a Prime Necessity
Is your life insurance adequate 

enough to care for your needs? . . Come 
to us and and let us talk over your needs. 
Sound business demands that you be prop
erly insured.

HAYMES & BEACH
Phone 153

LOANS AND INSURANCE

500 Rolls WALL PAPER
Twenty different designs o f  Artistic Wall Paper. Prices rang-
ing from  8c to 45c per single roll.

See Us And Save Money!
“ HOM E PEOPLE”

SORRELS LUMBER CO.
E. L. SORRELS, Mgr.

Weldon
Curtis, Jack Turner, Carroll Mitchell, j on’t make" folk like you any bet-
Junior Wyatt, Slayton Eckols. ter. Leto’ .  Pyorrhea Remedy heals
Yvonne Westmoreland, Jame« D avis,1 worst cases if  used as directed. It 

Low Second honor roll; Weldon is not a mouth wash or paste, and
the campus Friday o f this week.  ̂ Hancock, Doris Nell Gates, Luedel! the inspiration fo  rhis subject, “ Look-
Proceeds will go :nto the class treas- Mitchell, Sam Minton, William Ed- is sold on a money back guarantee,
ury for expenses connected with Com- ward Singleton, and Ruth Underwood. Whitsett Drug Co.
mencement Week. Plans for the ______________ ____  __________________
Junior-Senior banquet were also dis I 
cussed, but are not yet ready fo r ' 
publication.

Civic* Class to Entertain
The Civics Class will enterta.n in | 

ciuj>el in the near future, and the! 
program will be a one-act play en- j 
titled "The Great Turkey Stealing 
Case o f  Watermelon County.”

The characters are all negroes, and i 
the play premise* to be on*- o f the 
most comical ever presented here.
The characters are as follows: Book
er T. Washington Wiseman, the judge 
Raymond Edwards; John Abraham 
Ceaser Lincoln, attorney for plain- ! 
tiff , Lester Parr; Cicero Napoleon 
Bonaparte Smith, attorney for de
fendant, Ralph Beach: George Jon
athan Washington, clerk o f  the court 
Benton Payne; William J. Sideburn 
Harris, sheriff. L. J. Hahn; Eria:
Thomas Jefferson Waters, defendant.
W ray Guye; Widow Maria Miranda 
Johnson, plaintiff, Alice Busby. The 
remainder o f the class will act either 
as witnesses for the defendant or 
plaintiff, and also as jurors.

The play will be presented in as
sembly sometime next week.

B. B. Girls Receive Emblem*
Members o f  the girls' basket ball 

team were awarded black and gold 
emblems in recognition o f  their out
standing record for the season, the 
presentation taking place at an in
teresting and impressive assembly 
program Monday morning.

Assembly was opened with a song 
by the students. Rev. L. S. Jenkins 
pastor o f the First Baptist Church, 
delivered a very appropriate address.
Tha talk was much enjoyed and ap
preciated by both students and fac
ulty, and another visit from  the pas
tor will be anticipated.

Superintendent D. A. Edwards 
presented the emblems to the follow 
ing girls: Kathlyn Veazey, Eula Belle 
Miles, Oneita Anderson, Oleta Me- 
Carley, A lice Busby, Josephine Mor 
risen, Gladys Gibson, Wilma Me 
Cnrtry, Hasel Caddell. Moselle Ed 
wards, and the coach, Mrs. B. H.
Scott.

The em blem  are gold felt with 
letters in black, carrying oat the 
school colors.

r. T. A. Pier Rehearsal. Bogoa
Rehearsals on the Parent-Teach

er* Association play, "Tho Rosa o f  
91 Monte”  were began Inst wank, and

/ -
M .

Steep Hills and Muddy 

Roads are "just a breeze” 

(or the car regularly 

sarvicad at our station. 

It's that axtra bit o f car# 

to know that

ar will meet any 

ment you make o f

HIGHWAY GARAGE
John Earle«, Prop.

y V W W W W W W V W f t W W A

QUALITY
Building Material

AT
LOW PRICES

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT  
LUMBER COMPANY

See Us Before You Build

Thm Am a « r a l . l  Spaimi M a n — Trodurl uj

Performance, too, proves Chevrolet 
the Great American Value

The new Chevrolet Six U a fine performer. 
It maintains high road speeds at a low, 
easy-working engine speed. Its 50-horue- 
power engine operates with unsurpassed 
econom y. Six cylinder* enable you to creep 
along, accelerate, clim b hills, go fast—and 
do it all sm oothly, quietly—with little 
shifting o f  gears. Step Into a Chevrolet 
and drive. Let performance, too, prove 
Chevrolet, the Great American Value.

A >w  lo w  p rie r a — R oad, ter, *47$; Sport 
Roadster, $193, Phaeton, $510, Standard 
Coupe, $535, Coach or Standard Five- 
Window Coupe, 8545, Sport Coupe, $575; 
Firr-PaMcnger Coupe, $595, Convertible 
Cabriolet, $615; Standard Sedan, $655; 
Special Sedan or Convertible Landau 
Phaeton, $650. Prices f. a. b. Flint, Mleh. 
Special equipm ent astro. Low delivered 
prices and easy terms.

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
Thm G rea t A m e r ic a n  V alu e

Y*ar Dealer Below

R A Y B U R N - H O O D C H E V R O L E T  C O .
O’Donnell, Texas


